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Main Street.

For

How Handsome They Are.

ioo Lovely Plush Boxes full of

fine linen note paper, envelopes and

regret cards, 'worth $2 at $1 each.

1 jlYJLjI

36 Mirrors, two feet high,

1 5 inches wide, beveled glass

plush frames, mounted in

bronze and silver, worth 5.00

each at 2.50 each.
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Opening of novelties for

"Evening and Wedding
Costumes.

High class novelties at the
lowest prices ever known

"We have just visited the market and obtained bargains
in tb.333 goods, which we offer to you at a small

advonce over cost. Gome and see.

Be sure and come whether
you wish to "buy or not.

A caild in Fairyland or a rejected 'and despondent lov--
er in the soft embraces of his relenting loved one

neither could feel more delightfully dazed
than the visitor who gazes for the first

time upon this feast of splendor and
magnificent glow of colorings

for adorning the female form divine.
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Philadelphia
Corner Douglas ay. and Market St.

four bueeia

a

McMMARA.

Store

1 Dai kamb

Ave. and Market St.

One lot 42 pair of full 12-- 4 all wool

"White Blankets for $5 a pair, fully worth

$ro. These are the largest size made and

an extra quality.

One lot 84 pair all wool 1 1- -4 Scarlet

Blankets which we will close out at $3.50 a

pair. Never sold before under $6 00.

One lot 10 .pieces fast color Turkey Red

Table Linen 25c a yard. It cannot be du-

plicated at 50c.

One lot 33 dozen Ladies and Childrens

All Wool Red Mittens at 10c a pair,

A. KATZ.
S. W. Corner Douglas

tote

Week.

PANIC ON WALL STREET

The Uneasy Feeling of the Past
Two Days in Low Priced

Shares

Spread to the More Substantial
Stocks on the Stock Ex-Chan- ge

Until the Pressure to Sell Exceeded
Anything Ever Seen in the

Board Room, the

Excitement Increasing Until the ilai-- -

avjis on the Verge of a "Wild
Panic, Which was

Averted by Large Foreign Orders to
Buy, Together with Orders for

Heavy Shipments of Gold
from Europe.

A AWFUL SQUEEZE.

One that Fairly Took the Breath
Away from the Bniis.

Xew York, Dec. 13.-TI- ie scene at the
opening of the stock exchange this morn
ing was one of the wildest excitement e er
witnessed there. For several minutes the
entire floor was crowded with knots of
brokers surging from one side to the other,
all seemingly bent on selling stocks. Prices
diopped with such rapidity as to demoral
i.e brokers who had buying orders. Little
heed was paid to fractions in making
sales.

The greatest crowd was in "Readin

which sold down 4 Richmond & "Wed
Point declined 8; J locking A alley 0 7-- and
Western Lmon 2

It is understood the movement is the re-

sult of a big combination airainst the bulls,
which engineered the late large advance
throughout the list. Trust companies con-
trolled by friends of boar leaders are said to
have started the break by calling in all
loans' in Reading.

Near 11 the market rccoveicd pait of the
decline. I he maiket is still a little fever-
ish but a little better than the lowest prices.
The general feeling seems to be that the
worst is over, and that the panic which
seemed imminent at noon is bridged over.

Sales up to now were 037,000 shares,
the largest ever known in the history of
the exchange, the market touching the
lowest point seen for months. Some stocks
dropped 2 to o points in the last few min-

utes. All brokers have orders to sell with
out limit.

L. Mark & Co. knew this morning tnat
they would have to suspend ami made pri-

vate settlements on all slock exchange con- -

tiacts.
1 :30 p. m. AVild rumors are afloat re-

garding the banks, but they can be traced
to no foundation. A representative of the
Associated Press lust visited several of the
prominent banking institutions and has
been assured that there is no trouble in
any of the associated banks; tome few
small biokers firms have been caught on
thu wrong side of the market but have
made private settlements and no further
suspensions are anticipated. At this writ-
ing the maiket is. at its lowest and shows a
decline of from 4 to 15 points all along the
line. It recoveied 1 to h and is selling oft
again. Money has advanced to 50 per
cent.

1:45 p. m. A piominent broker says
that the break on prices is the result
of the very conseivative policy adopted
by the banks for the past week
or moie in regaid to loaus. They have
been charging G to 7 per cent on good
stocks and tioni 8 to 10 per cent on spe
dallies. Also that Lrokei, being unwil
ling to carry stocks at these tiguies, called
on holders for moie margins. This brought
out large selling oideis, and as pi ices fell
more stock came out, resulting today in
almost a panic.

2 p. in. Messis. Kuhn, Lctb & Co
have ordered the .shipment of 1,000,000
gold from Loudon and the Seliginans
have ordered five million francs from Pari
the exchange market ha vim: come down to
a shipping point. It is claimed in ceitain
circles here that the alleged d'sastrous ef-

fect which the inter-stat- e commerce bill in
its'present shape is expected to have on the
railroad mteiests of the country had con
siderable influence in creating the present
depression.

2:25 p. m. -- Several buying orders ap
pear to have been given in the stock e.v
change and there is an impression that the
selling moM'tUfiil has paed the climax.

5hoits" are beginning to cover and houses
with European connections are said to be
buying. This will of course help to sleach
the markets. Delivery hour has gone bv
without fresh failures, which is regarded as
an excellent indication.

2:40 p in. The situation is gradually
assuming normal conditions. A more con-fide-

feeling is apparent and prices are
fractionally better. Money is easier, the
ruling rate being xo per cent.

Vi:.)U p. in. jionev has been loaned at
1 2 jxt cent, per diem, which is equal to
150 per cent

3 ). m. The exchange closed after a day
of iiiten-- e excitement. One serious faif-ure- .

The close was much firmer than ex-

pected, and gives promise of a much bet
ter market tomorrow.

Ovur one million shares was the total
business in stocks Unlay, which has never
bt'en equaled in the history of the ex-

change and but seldom approached. The
panicy feeling developed in some of the
low priced -- hares in the past two dns
spread to the.morc substantial stocks, and
the pressure to sell exceeded anythiog ever
seen iu the board room. The bears began
the attack at the opening, but orders to sell
for both sides of the account were over-
whelming, the only desire seeming to le to
get out demands for more. Margins re-

mained unanswered and closing nut shI
were a large porportion of ihe business
done. j

The :tf udarsce at the board was greater i

than ever seen before and even "brokt--r j

nearly had orders to sell at the" market J

price. The excitement was intense, the J

feeliug closel u a panic. The foreign
buying aided to clieck the first decline be-- ;
fore the end of llie first hour, but the pres- - '

sure was again renewed and slock- - which '

had held un under the first stump, then '

gave way with a ru-h- ". Toward the end of '

the session both bulls and bears became'
alarmed at the magnitude of the decline
ami buying order- - were freely given out. '

resulting in a marked recovery in the en-- !

tire list. It was also rejHrtti that several
'

intiueutial operators w ho had been credited
ot late w iih a desire to see a material de-
cline, had begun to buy. These induced a
free covering of sales which helped the
tlnal rallv.

One of the houses reported in trouble in
Wall street today, and whose suspension
was expected this afternoon, received as
sistance from friends. By unloading a lot
of high-price- s stock they were enabled to
tide over. After "i o clock the market n

to rally, and when the time for deliv-
ery of stocks, 2:15 p. m., had passed with-
out am' one of the several houses known to
be in a shaky condition, suspending, the
confidence began to return and many of the
brokers bought stock ior.their own account,
believing the decline to be at an end. The
heavy bears, too, remembered that in for
mer panics no money could be gained from
a suspended house, and began to cover
freel', helping with other causes to make
an upward reaction of 7 per cent in the ex- -

tieme cases from the lowest prices of the
day.

in regard to tne, excitement m stocks to
day the Tribune will say tomorrow: The
most powertul ta".tor in the dojhne was
the continued stringency in- - the money
market. Although rather curiously, the
highest for call was not made" until
the last hour when the rally was under-
way. The highest rate at which loans
were made was 2 per cent, a day with
interest, which is equivalent tb 183
per cent, a year. Jay Gould ex-

pressed his opinion in "the afternoon
to a Tribune reporter who asked his views
about financial affairs: It seems to me
that the inter-stat-e commerce bill is the
chief cause of the high rates of money; it
has aroused a good deal of distrust every-
where, for certainly lenders would hardly
know where they stood if the bill should
become a law. There seems to be danger
that it will be passed. If we can believe
what people say about it the west is full of
the matter, and I am told that
many western men believe that if
the bill succeeds it would result

I think in sending through traffic down
the Mississippi and from the northwest to
Canadian roads it would be a severe blow-t-o

the western and trunk line roads, while
it would build up the lines in Canada at
their expense. As to the extreme rates
paid for the use of money by brokers, the
general opinion of bank officers is that to
a large extent they are artificial.

The Tribune says: The opportunity for
all this wreckage of values was given by
thc rash operations of a few speculators in
Reading and the southwestems which for
a time were wildly described "as possessing
growing capacities of a fungous character.
We have not predicted tight money; but
first of all we call attention to the fact that
the monetary situation was such that any
inclination of capitalists with the aid of a
few batiks could make stringency of it.
The stringenc' has come and today did
its work in wrecking values, and
it will not be a difficult matter to name the
banking institutions and trust companies
which, through willing or stupid corpora-
tions, have lent themselves to stock
jobbing operations. Outside of Reading
and southern wildcats a more ridiculous
panic than that of today at the stock ex-

change was never witnessed. The busi-
ness of the country is going along smooth-
ly and the prospects were never
brighter. There is no change in the
situation which does not make good stocks
moie valuable than they were two weeks
ago. Opinions varj' as to the immediate
repeal of the shaking up and shaking out
of the stocks, but it seems probable that a
little time will be required to clear away the
wreck and complete their stock and liqui-
date their measu-e- s.

London, Declo. The Financier says
a large amount iT gold is about to be drawn
from the Rank of England for snipment to
America to relieve the 2sew York market.

Guilty, as Charged.
Xcw Yoniv, Dec. 15. McQuade was

found guilty on the first ballot.
Col. Fellows' address occupied four and

a half hours in delivery, and was listened
to with close attention througout. At 5
o'clock Recorder Smyth began his charge
to the jury. lie reviewed the case at great
length, instructing the jury with regard to
their powers and duties; stated the law re-

quiring corroboration of the testimony of
accomplices; pronouueed the testimony of
the servant girl, Katie Metz, as direct, un-
shaken and worthy of having much weight;
said that it was in the nature of things that
crime should be perpetrated in secret and
that, therefore, the testimony of accompli-
ces was often necessary. It was for the
jury to decide whether Duily's and Full-gralf- 's

testimony had been corroborated.
It was nearly 7 o'clock when the

ceased speaking. Outside opinion
appeared to be that the recorder's charge
was a very strong one and tended much to
brush away cobweb doubts about the guilt
of the prisoner.

The roll was called again and each jur.T
answered guilty a his name was called.

In discharging you from our duties,
said the recorder, I wish to comrratulate
you on the mannei iu wl-- b ou have con
ducted that duty. You were hoen out of
G00 men examined. I n grot to see that

today Ins
many mtelh en: men, business and
sional, of the eitv endeavor to avoid their
duty to nrve o:, this jsirv. again

you are entitled to oiih he thanks
of this court, but Ihe thanks of the peo
ple, nere many men formed an
opinion you were to discard that
opinion and decide verdict upon
the evidence.

seems that fhc jury, after removing
their in the room to which they
were sent for deliberation, immediately
prepared their ballots. They were cast,
and on beimr counted, were found to be
unanimous for conviction. It was ju-- a 14
minutes after they left the court room when
they had agreed. When their verdict was
given to the court McQuade alone remain- -

unmovcfi.
The recorder adjourned court until Fri- -

day, when further motions in this case will
be heard.

Maasnchnsetts
Ltnn, Mass., Dec 15 Geo. D. Hart.

workmgman's candidate, was yesterday
elected mayor over Kimball, citizen's can- -

JX'ShL V,e 'l 3'2? oThe
was, ves bo

3Iade Late Start.
Xew Yowir. !r is "Vm Sinrpr....., wim

has tKicn emraged th
goods on Church
vcars. sudden flennrtnl
mourain-- ' the extent of Oon Stnmr

over years ol age and blind, but
thought be reached Canada right.

The Field-Benne- tt damage

aaits urdon IJenneU thei;o ru.l.rl j'..'
.taxemonts .l..i,:. r.,,- -.

nubiished in the New York Herald, the

zzin Bennett. decfefaa
tk,s the thu LneT bdnaHriusur,
ian. ihe diluted rvLnnldn??; iJS.
don upon ihe verdict obtained
was illt-ira-l. The court condenins l?ield to
pavco?t

Gobbled by Gonld.
Little TIock. Dec lu. Today the

Little Rock, Mississippi River tfcTesftj
railway was sold Jay Gould for Qftv
thousand dollars.

TI NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Conference Committee on
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce

Bill Have

Agreed Upon Beport and will
Submit Same to the Two

Houses.

The Commissioner of the General Land
OCice Issues- - Orders in Regard

to Certain Lauds.

The Bill to Repeal the Civil Service
Law, Reported Adversely, to

Goodly Nnmber of Kansas Demo-
crats dominated for Office by

the President Postoflice
Promotions, Etc.

"Weather Report.
"Washington, D. C, Dec. 15, m.

The following are the indications for Mis-

souri: Fair weather, variable winds, shift,
ing to southerly, slightly warmer.

For Kansas and Nebraska: Fair weather,,
southerly winds, warmer.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

PARCELLING OCT PLACES.

"Washington', Dec. 15. The president
sent the following nominations the sen-

ate todaj': Preston II. Leslie, of Kentucky,
governor of Montana territory; II. E. Hay-de-

of Minnesota, clerk of district court,
district of Alaska.

HIOGISAI'HICAIi.

Preston II. Leslie, who was today nom-
inated to be governor of Montana, na-

tive of Kentucky, about G5 years of age
and an uncle of Representative McMillen,
of Tennessee, lie was governor of Ken-

tucky after the war audVas for some years
on the circuit bench of that state.

NOMINATIONS.

Among the nominations of postmasters
sent to the senate today were:

Win. Groome, Yicksburg, Miss."; "Wm.
II. Gillespie, Dayton, O.; lino. C. Riley,
Cincinnati; V. II. Merritt, Des Moines.

Missouri J.S. Preston, Shelbiua; Q. P.
Powell, Moutgomer Oitv; V. D. F, "N hit-sit- t,

Pleasant Hill; J. V. Clark, De Soto.
Kansas J. M. Landis, Oswego; J. Q. A.

Sheldon, Manhattan; J. P. Hall, Howard;
J. F. Baker, Ellsworth; AV J. Eddy, Co-

lumbus; J. E. Ireland, Iola; E. "W. Lyons,
Cherry vale.

I'OSTOKICES l'KOMOTKD.

The following named fourth class post
offices will be raised to the presidential
class on July : Cimarron, Kan., Nebras-
ka, Kan., Cold water. Kan., Clarksville,
.Mo., Arapahoe, Neb., Auburn, Neb.,
Broken Bow, Neb.

AN OrTENSlVi: TAKTISAN.

II. C. Rocers, deputy commissioner of
internal revenue, has resigned at the in-

stance of the president. Rogers is Re-

publican and has been in office for many
years. Ne charges against him.

THE CONFERENCE HEI'ORT

on the interstate commerce bill has been
signed by all the conferees except Senator
Piatt, and read' for presentation the
two houses. Senator Piatt will not sign it;
his principal objection the of
pooling.

rUUI.IC LANDS RESTORED.

The commissioner of the general land
office today ordered the local land officers
at San Francisco and Los Angelos, and
Santa Fe and Las Crusis, N. 31., to give
notice by publication that lands granted to
the Atlantic & Pacific Company,, which
wcie forfeited by the act of July" C, 1SS0,

have been restored to the public domain,
and that the books of their offices are open
for entry of laud other offered pub-

lic lands, within- - granted limits at
S2.50 per acre, and those within indemnity
at $1.25 per acre. The restored lauds arc
in the territory of New Mexico east of the
Rio Grande river and such of the Cali
fornia lands arc out side of the conflict
ing limits me gram mo aoumern riicmc
Red River Co. The restoration of lands
within the conflicting limits are deferred
until tl.e claims of the Southern Pacific
can be heard.

A: TO NATIONAL RANKS.

Coinpt"( Trcnholm appeared before
the house committee on banking and cur

-
gest scheme reorganization the pres-
ent sy.-te- but believed he would be able

suggest practicable plan some time in
January next; meanwhile he submitted for
the consideration of the committee draft
of the bill amendatory of the law relating
to national bank associations.

ArTKOIV.IATlONS HECOMMKXDKD.

The engineer's estimates- for river and
harbor improvements were taken up by
the houe committee on rivers ami harbors

i today. In fixing thenpproprintims the
j rommmec pursuing me poncy auov

Jng about per cent of the amount
whicli the chief of engineers reort could
be profitably expended on ihe improve- -

meuta. Iflhisnoiiey adhereti the
result will le bill making an aggregate
appropriation of between seven and cieht
million dollars.

The secretarv of war recommended
roas appropriruion of ten million dollars."

LKOIHLAT1TB MATIKIW.

The senate bill providing for the adims- -

ision of Washington territory into the union
t'of sato5 taken up by the house com- -

i

will reported the hounr.

"lll ' "!"". ? V"""V
louay reponeu lavoraoiv me

bill recently passed t'y the houejo extrad
the free defivery gtem towns living
5Xeo?4 raSr3Da

Tiu.Kiitwt!i, rArA Ur,- -

rrnortad advelv bv Senator Hauler
from the committee on ivil rrice duria'

r"e?ni mnToJ!'

Jn5 for lIie redemption of the trade dollar,
bui was ruled out of order.

FOnTr-'CS-T- II COXGKES5

i?enat.
Washington. Dec. 15. Among

bills introduced in the senate and referred

profes-- ' i '. .
by recnics. sta.e vews

i ""'"S tc national .'" 6t""-tha- t

"'? co!""- - ;;-- ' tls-- ' committee
it a. tA.rvDv.Ml r
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was one bv Mr. Yance, to repeal chapter
27 of the acts of 1SS3, relating to. civil ser-

vice.
Mr. YanWyck offered a resolution call-

ing on the secretary of war for information
as to how the Missouri river commission
apportioned certain money appropriated in
the river and harbor bill for the improve-
ment of the Missouri river at Omaha and
other poiats in Nebraska and Iowa. The
resolution gave rise to considerable discus-
sion. The report was finally ordered print-
ed. Mr. Cullom gave notice that he would
call it up next Tuesday, but it was soon
again taken up and further discussed.
"Before coming to a. vote on the resolution

the hour of 2 arrived, when unfinished bus-

iness (bill repealing tenure of office act)
came up, and was allowed to stand over
until tomorrow.

Mr. Cullom presented the conference re-

port on the interstate commerce bill and
asked that it be printed, and suggested that
he would next Monday ask the seuate to
take it up when, if debate was desired it
might be postponed. He hoped, however,
that no senator would insist on a motiou to
postpone it until after the holidays.

Mr. Hoar said the matter w"as one in
which his constituents had a very deep in-

terest: it required deep study not only ou
the part of those who had to vote on it,
but on the part of the business interests of
the country, and he intimated as the
Christmas holidays would probably begin
next week, the reiort should go over until
after the holidays.

Mr. Cullom did not know that the senate
would have any holidays; all he desired
now was to have the report laid on the
table and printed he would call it up
early next week and then if there was a
desire to discuss it it might go oer, but
he preferred not to agree to that at this
time. He read a statement explauator) of
the report.

Mr. Piatt, one of the conferees, said he
had withheld his signature from the re-

port. He might perhaps (although with
great reluctance) have consented to all the
recommendations of the report but one,
that was the surrender of the provisions of
the senate bill directing the commissioners
to investigate the system of pooling be-

tween railroads, and the substituting for
that provision, the absolute prohibition of
pooling. He thought the public prejudice
against pooliug by railroads was largely
the result of misapprehension as to the na
ture and effect of the pooling system on the
general welfare of the country. All inter-
state traffic done by railroads was transact-
ed today under pooling arrangements, and
the absolute prohibition of such svstem
might work grtat evils.

Mr. Cullom said the object of the bill, as
reported, was to bring alwut the stability
of rates which the railroads themselves
were trying to bring about under the sy- -

tern of pooling. He believed that the ap
prehension expressed by the senator from
Connecticut would prove to be unfounded.

After further discussion the report was
ordered printed and Mr. Cullom gave no-

tice that he would call it up next Tuesday
and if the senate desired to ditcus it at
length it might go over until after the holi-

days, but he was very anxious to secure
final action at this session, particularly a-

the supreme court had ruled recently that
it was the province of congress to legMatr
on the subject.

Mr. Phttt then called up the icsolution
that executive nominations Ikj hereafter
considered in opeu session except when
otherwise ordered by a vote of the senate.

Mr. Morrill moved to amend by striking
out the words "reciprocity treaties,

He had no objection to that
change.

Mr. Piatt characterized the amendment
as a case of "Greeks bearing gifts "

Mr. Hoar moved to lay the resolution on
he table. Agreed to ayes 33, nays 21.

3Ir. Beck called up the resolution pro-
hibiting senators or representatives from
acting as attorneys Mr subsidized railroad
companies, the question Ix'iiig on the nib
stitute reported from the judiciary commit-
tee. Mr. Beck opposed the Mi'Mitute and
advocated the bill as introduced by him
self. lie charged the committee wfth art
ing in bad faith for the purpose of defeat-yi- g

the measure.
Mr. Pugh, a member of thu committee,

defended the substitute.
Mr. Maxey defended the original bill

and moved its practical restoration.
Mr. Call strongly opposed it as unneces-

sary and unconstitutional.
Without action the --enate went into ei

ecutivc session and then Adjourned.

House.
The speaker apjwintcd Caldwell. Edna

and Cooper as con feres on the electoral
count bill

After the transaction of unimportant rou-
tine business' tllO limiS in lln. irilrtlin.r; . . : . v" """"!hour, went into committee or tho wholetr f'rijn nt (ltrtrin ill lll iliairl nn lliu
1 ."' " ' ' fc"' "". "" " 'W

hill tor the allotment of land in neverakr
to Indians. Pending rornmicrtfeii the j

committee roe, the morning hour tuiTiug j

expired, and the bill went over s nnttn- -

Nheil business. - I

On Tnnttnn of Mr Wmvt ,.f V.bill was pas-e- d bringing tla HU- - of At
hmta, Galvefton. St. rmil, .Minneapolis.
Indianapolis, Kn!h City nnd Omaha tin-
der the provision? of hertfoin 5,191. R. S-- .

whicli rerjiiires national bnnka in certitbt
pit !(s In kenrt nn it it, ns.nr nf tk
United Stnto a sum eutml to 25 ivj: cent !

of their circulation and LWMiL ('

Tiie liouse then went into committee of j

tlon bill. Pentlinj coasidVraiioti of ih bill
the commiutc rise.

Mr. J?urn, of .Miatouri. from the com-
mittee on appropriations, reported a Ull u
supply a deficiency in the appropdaurts
for iniMic nrintine CVninWe ' tb- -

w hole. It appropriate $K5.006 for pwWk j
printing nd Woding. 17.000 'or dktiar j
live pajer for L aiU"! Utim cunties, and

I,000 for the reoAangr of ilvr.J
The lioiiMf tlwa sdfrjrstetl.

An Accomplice Arretted.
Kax.a Cm, Mo . Dee 15. At tit hv

stance of the authorities of 5tonx dtr, I.,
a man namd Gander wa arresteJ he
this afternron on a charge of romptic&j fa
the murder of Rev G Ceo Haddock, the
Prohibitionbt, la4 suiomer. Gawlera. who

J a firoTvjt,
Hat btms. and k

tiockjnir house In W ijei
Kansas City for 'everal 'Atks Tke
nature of hb connection with the worder

; k fc

u Depellt! Altosclher.
OTTAtrA. 0t. . Jht. 13.- -A Cfebo,

statement enncermar Ute sehwrc of Cam
"aS vJiooiirni fa IWirtac w by

- nc" Stales authontkw ha Uza prewired 1

bv lne Canadian govermneat for tnuwuria- - j

rinowed In.
Ckxsv JrNcrlON, Ttna , Dec 15.

li sotfv earir inu raormnjr cau-j- a

potponera;ni until tomorro's- - of the racutj
ol me aiiooai riuio inai ciuo, nu.

thoISbsUuc was C
W. Paris Kcrelary of the cluJK
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The Colored Population of South
Carolina and Georgia Said

to be

Organised and for &
Fight, a la War Times,

With

Strom; Probabilities of a "VTar ot
ltaces on a Small Scale Intense

Interest Felt for the Outcome.

Another Chapter of the Loudon Sens-
ationLady Colin's Phj-slekui-

Make Statements.

Her Two Paramours. ftud
Sbaw.TakotheStandaud Dvuy

Compromising Positions
Willi Me Ladle..

Alaimiing State of AttMrs.
CilAltutsToN. S. C, Deo." 15 A week

ago the New: and Courier published a
from York county, S. V . rijvr'trig;

that a white boy named Johu Ijn '.hJ l

been so beateu and munglvd that he duL
and that four colored muiluul be u trnMd
as the murderers and committed to jail It
was staled the lluory w.is that svn e f the
negroes hail Ihicu delected b u lxy in
the act of stealing cotton from h fathtrs
tirld, and that to prevent thtir nnW hi y
killed him Tlure was great ersi nn m
the county in cousequcnee, and evt-ru- i ar
rests were made. The News and l uri r
to get at all the facts sent a spvtil s
pondent In Yrk and will publish t u r
row the result of his mvollgntiou I J tre
is evidintly an alarming statu of n m
York county, and it proved ioiuK m v
that an organization eits among th i 1

ored people which contemplates tiiiud iu
the event ot t tie detection i.I au:u(i , rr
accused of mine. Twenty six Ut'rK
now under arrest.

Fix ill? For a Fight.
Avousta, (.Iu.. Dec. 15. Mmtlr

ty is iu a state of anxiety Man t n 1

tenants are in arrears with suppU bl
efforts to collect them have produced i it
indignation. Monday Tom Lot-ni- t ntid
McOabe Hnmsey went to the iti rn m !o
of the coiiuty to enfurre a primes I

found the houses surrounded by nt.riwho at oik e opened tire ujmjii th-t- I h v

were si bad h wounded that their li itc
iu danger Yesterday an armed lut.l of
hundreds of white men proceeded ti t'i it
section where it ir. ruorted the nrn .iu
well armed and fully prcjwirul :

1
t

News uf the outcome awaited vi'li ai
teicst.

Colin Camphell'H Catsc
London. Dec. 15. The trul f t e

Cuinnbcn divorce nine wan resume 1 ' 1

Dr. Hicks testified that he made t i t
tion of Ladv Coiin Canipbell mi.I i r
tained that the lady never had a tin ir
liasie. Di. Hicks coutiuuim; mh
maintenance of relnlinn wuu'' ..i

might haveeHUrdphifrittfft w'Ule j ,i
woman might, witiitws snW, be re

poarancu virgu ititncto. rim! yet h; n
ceived

Dr Humes corroborated Dr. IIh )

Lh1- - Miles nriMiiiml a lux'k t t w
that plaintiff and the Duke of .Mar,',
occupied loom iu opptmiit-- of ti,

h court, and iwt nd tilling .t
nt-- s fur the defe:ue hml inUtMHtut

Two gate keeper nt Queen Am
where the Duke of Mnrlboniogh u
iu LoimIoii, teMilied tlj nr.r
Coiin vfeiit tlie duke's houe !n.

It ww. dpeWed Iu lmvr '!. ur
itwpect fr thcmel- - ti k .
dining rm h hich lit ' ir I

Coiin were smm! t buve mum', d
tery. Ihe awe fu' Ijtdy Colin wt u i ii
chMcd.

The Duke of Mnribnrmtgh t k 'V
stand ami iu it tfroi voice sid h , i i r
guilty nf ftduiim or y iuiirpn w.h
Ijtdy Colin Cuiiipbefi.

In the Cumpbt-i- t owe todtgr i..r,!i '
Ihe Duke of Marlborough M j. t vr
made any apfxunt incut KiimtU.. '
he rfied from brr h f- - lir, r nj
ulrfHii book", uevrr went ' . r '

LiKn I'd. 1

the only woiiuui with wh u hi u f -

Pitrtieei wr 51n. Wtrr lUimi. ' ,it
town- - they nrjcfett-ns- a'.-- r maim I t H,'

... ...f..,"' " '" "' """ V" Irry H

' n P"b ii '?- -. :
"P"' ""u Q &'
MtV"ta!? lciti " "
till. He. howet. r v. p ' i. t 4I

ll paprr !tl lia.!.. hi j - I

roMUM-- i ttr b fMJ

CbM Si t aft")i. r Ti t
Ihe tjil)d . Ion.
Ijttiy ( "Uu . faiMt many
dauht r b- - f Lmdr CVI.'j,

11 rtii. "By bm tx

iJ i n. . i i n wtlBflaa I

,a a '"'"i ti j"iU"li in i

Tt"m' ,f, ' ' m 'lae. Cbirf v
' uJiii.' lir. he sm n

bnuth f ,mn utfmkmi I
HtaflK' r bt j f.1 - tm li
bded a !. ( . t dv

A Kruitt H At- ii.
Srr. txt. Dee. fc - rH, - 'I

bodies of I'nhmrr mil Matrf tl..
8pWth C t

ware are. mm imto irmptrmt l r
rlliy mm wTe nptm the
da aad a ni$bt ti :rck i :

exonmtiutt in la p.ist kIw
men - ere las txn and n'r-j- , 1 1

ka fHm, and tmt brtog ' i tr ; 'I
nosA tlMt 9P"H ike aiarm vr lh
iimlittike imrm ran. TJwtr U t 31

OMSfiiefKy, br aajiwhrr iu f

Tfce
T nn

worfe of xnnvfir.wx Us &.n- - i

zvHuiMiiitHllv carried en boraf'. r .' 1?
pneial wrh UI b made im b--

Afcifttln of I'atrei.
Chicago, Due 15. Th ib

amtemluim ml vUt hrtenutimul -

of fatr sad rxooaftloMis Itrlii i

fmitm today. I) Y, OUIsawi
4 tiae IiitsavU ftlJ.'lrpal -- '

mmtto UAr and xpabkm m? x .

fat Umtiarl, KrotanHky. Srbt
YozY. Vhki, IsMUaM. !iri.'. I
IrAa, Kaasm. n mtxmi. vcl (

u

j. a?rt-- l Mfcn

Forcer Fetcftrfi. J
Dzxxzh, Dec IS.32Q? r.

loan cokcJor for Jfcst sriTte tt .
uxrmaa k .xJUtfacraig, a

iwscresisg chirred wfth foyrr la
operauwo are isoagw aniint 'o 3 OC

hW eniment. It W IT c. ot me w,-- rs odar Vaacc. 7 jRepreintative Lnnhnm'lndnr
. by dirt ' VMj "!e to m thi the Lnd f. P " "

tion of the committee on coinaVe. weighs V at PJ ""ttj P ,' Se ?.be tV8 a!wi f SfJ " rut. pyw --;.&and measures. uffereJ in the toucan -

amendment to the sundry civil bfll provid-- 1 Irora " -- woif-wiie. n;aj..n jv v rjtmui u at
s'i ct an

prewdt4sd

I
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